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Frank Brazil Not to be
With Beavers in Opener

SQUIRE EDGEGA I E Talking to Departed Spirits , .
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' STOCKTON. Cal., March 26
Frank Brazil, Portland's hard
h'tting second baseman, will not
be in the lineup when the team
opens the season at Sacramento
next week. Suffering from a
badly infected throat he has been
sent to Portland to have his
tonsils removed.

Manager. Jimmy Middleton to-

day stated that the following
players will appear for the Bea-
vers in the open'ng gamer

BE EPOCH MAKERTO

Byler, - catcher; Poole, first
base; Zelder. second" base; King,
third base; McCann shortstop;
Grassett. le't fielder; Wolfe cen
ter field; High, right field.

Cox will be in center if Sac
ramento uses a southpaw on the
pitching mound.

Th6 battle at; the armorytonight between Phil Bayes of
Salem ami Soldier Archer, no,w of San Diego, but really a cos-
mopolitan; will be an epoch maker for Bayes if he wins.
Salem. fans' contend that Phil is going to win, but it is con-
ceded that the scrap is going, to be one of the1 fights of his
life. ; If he wins, it means that he is going to have a chance
in real big trme company before much longer.' Archer has
fought in Manila, Shanghai and other cities of the world.

vtBayes already has become a favorite in Portland, and
Friday night, of this week will meet Benny Dotson' at the
Heilig theatre in Portland. Thi3 means two of the' hardest
fightof Bayes! career all in one week. j Captain Harry Han-senrmatchma-

fpr the Portland boxing commission-wil- l

be. (here tonight to look Bayes over with reference: to the
affair yi; Portland Friday night. .

FLORENCE MACBETHS i

Lowell Unruh Dies After
Illness of Several Weeks ALTER TO PLEADFrench Featherweight

Champ to Appear S6onDOUG FAIRBANKS
' CHARMS AUDIENCE

t (Continued from' page 1)

Reedy," Mrs. Mason Bishop, Mrs.
T. H. Galloway, Mrs. Jonn J.1 XT MlMK T Roberts, Mrs. C. X. Sherman,
Miss Lncile. Jasko6ki. Misa Gret- -

NEW YQRK, March 2S Eu-

gene Criqui, French holder of

the European featherweight title
will make his American debut
Wednesday nght when he ap--

Lowell Frankfort L'nruh ap-

prentice printer at the Oregon
statesman office, died . Sunday
ifternoon following an Illness ot
ix weeks duration. He was a

Captain Hansen probably will.... v

chen Kreamer, Miss Delia Ams- -

Alter who disappeared follow-

ing the burglary, was retaken by
of ffclals at Lakeview about one
month ago.

lAvrence Robinson, .charged
with assault and robbery while
armsd with a aaugeroua weapon,
was sentenced to serve 10 years
in the penitentiary but was later
paroled by Circuit Judge Percy
R. Kelly.

Robinson was arrested after
having held up and robbed W.
F. Nutting several months ago.
He was later Indicted by . the
grand jury.

ler. Mrs. William Hamilton, Mrs.
Role of Robin Hood 1$' Diffi Ward Will's Long, Mrs. Merleon of J F.' Unruh. superinten-rPear- 8 In an exniDiuon doui o.. Man Who Burglarized Zosel

& Cooley Store Asks for
. Further Time

the "all-sta- r boxing cara ar--cult One for Best of
Actors to Fill :

Rosencrans, Mrs. A. J. Rahn,
Miss Lena Belle - Tartar, Miss
Myra Gleason, Mrs. Ethen Lau.
Miss Myrtle Knowland.

ranged to raise funds for the
benefit of devastated France. The
opponent wilL be Bernie Ledoux,

lent of the United Slates Nation-t- l
'bank building.

Other surviving relatives are a
Ister, Mrs. Bessie Earl Smith,
md three brothers. Earl A. and
Jharles, printers at the state

dependence, who are always en-

tertainers. V

After Lindley had won, by a
knochout in his most recent

in Salem he was ap-

proached by Banks, his opponent
tonight, who said: fa Vf

"I wish .1 had j been in there
w"th , You sure would have
baen my meat." ;

"If jou'll see the matchmaer,
maybe you can get a chance next
time," retorted Lindley,
l.Banks 'saw the matchmaker,

and Jie has his chance tonight.

It may be a good thing that
French flyweight title claimant.

Bes'des Criqui, five ring cham-
pions Benny Leonard, Johnny
Dundee, Frankie Genaro, Mick

'chivalry,, so-call- is dead and printing shop, and Lee Unruh ofhat there are no more steel- -

clad bushwhackers prowling up ey Walker and Joe Lynch are
slated to appear while Pancho Read the Classified Adsand down the country- - seeking

ut distressed ladies o fight for.
There would be enough blood

Dale Alter, --charged with burg-

lary of the Zosel & Cooly store
some months ago, and against
whomi an indictment was return-
ed by the Marion county grand
jury, asked time in . which to
enter his plea when arraigned
in the circuit ourt yesterday
before Judge Percy R. Kelly. The
date on which he is to enter
his plea was placed for Monday,
April 2, at 1 a.; m.

Villa, a former American fly-

weight title holder, and Louis
Firpo, South American heavy-
weight also are on the program.

COMING- -

.' RELIANCE AUTO

PAINTOiG CO.

219 State SU

Cor. Front St. Phone 337

hed to run all the mill streams
if the nation ?f every jnjury, say.
that is alleged in the divorce
courts, should fall into the hands The Beautiful

and Damned

: he Commercial Printing snop.
Mr. Unruh was 19 years old and

iad worked kat The Statesman of-i- ce

for twofyears.
, The funeral will be held from
he Terwilliger home this after-loo- n

at 2 o'clock. Rev. Thomas
Acheson will officiate. Members
if the Salem Typographical union
will act as pallbearers. Burial
vill take place in City View cem-
etery,

Lowell Unruh wa3 a young man
f unusual capabilities. He had

m'ek y gained p.roi'icfency in his
hosen trado. and had entered
?pon the tudy of music. He had

SCBKuSoi if these trouble-huntin- g warrior
and the husbands would stand

be aicorrfpanled"' by some ot the
sports writers of Portland new-
spapers! ,1s said ,the Oregonian
Is! to berepresented at --the ring-

side, j Hansen reports that Sol-

dier Archer, in' his efforts to
maka the weight required of him
here, :haa been working under
blankets In Portland for a week
and is in' the beat tion.

He is trying-- to make 130 pounds
and has posted a forfe't to make
1 33. Archer .'will, .arrive In '.Sa-
lem early today i -

It was"' announced Mast night
that Hg Bill Hunt, Salem heavy-
weight. . "has signed xtp to meet
Nick Yager on- - the card at .the
HMlig theatre in "Portland Friday
night. Hunt will fight Young
Peter Jackson ' here --tonight. The
improvement Hunt has shown
since his first jjappearance bee
last season is I jcons'dered mar-velo- na

and it looks as if he- - has
a career ahead., of, him. ; '

, The fight tonight between Kid
Kream of Chemawa I and Lefty
O'Dell of San ' Francisco means
a lot to both boysi iO'Dall came

trohii the .bay" .'city, to get a
Kod standing in Portland.; and
one of , the th'ngs he has to do
to win the Portland fans over
Is tof licit Kream. Salem fans
don't j believe Le can do Jt.

The match ai above mentioned
Will,, all be of six rounds. v Two
ot the .preliminaries ara set for

and fight. u
The chances are that the poets

The American Telephone and
Te'egraph company, which in-

cludes the Bell system, announces
that Its gross income lastjyear was
more than $123, 000,000. That
Indicates that the line really must
be "busy" fully a fifth of the
times "central'' says it is.

l ed like horsethieves when they
wrote of all the oldtime loverv
that wanted "to d'e for love and
most of them really did, if the
records of the winners are true. Easter Time Is. Dress Up Timein excellent tenor voice and hatH
The chivalric tale of "Jerusalem een taking instruction from Dr.

Iohn Rk Sites of Salem.Delivered," 400 pagss of gory
laughter, told of how every

knight : killed every other knight

iowan Puts lew Yorker to
Sleep in Twenty Seconds

Fighter Game j

:':'.9-
' iJL."---;;r .v-- ;"'

BOSTON. March 26.--Floy- d

Johnson of Iowa knocked,, out Ray
Thompsojr of New' York In 20 sec-

onds here tonight. The. Iowa
heavyweight sent . Thompson reel-
ing to the floor with a punch to

until the adding machines grow
l'zzy4 with the impossibility. The
only way there could be enough"
knights to kill would be for all
o resurrect themselves anywhere

from five to 50 times. One can
'ook on "chivalry" as portrayed

and legends, as KTLthe jaw after 12 second omilMjn the old poems
ing and the New " Yorker stayeTn11 TwVn'iYepo

"lit This Out It Is Wortn Itfjnej
Cut out this slip, enclose .with

c and mall it to Foley & Co..
i835 Sheffield Ave., Chicago,
11., writing your name and ad-!re- ss

clearly. You will receive
n return a trial package con-ainin- g

Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound for coughs, colds and
roup; Fa'ey Kidney Pills for
ains in sides and back; rheuma-

tism, backache, kidney and blad-
der ailments; and Foley Cathar-"i- c

Tablets, a wholesome and
horonghly cleansing cathartic

for constipation, biliousness, head
icbes, and sluggish bowels. Sold
everywhere. Art.

rted the story
four rounds. fThes are the butH "f his t own death that it was t jbetween Chet lndley and Arain
Eanks both of Salem, iand 'the

'apparently exaggerated."
But a stage portrayal of the

lays of Robin Hood ought to be
vorth while. Could they shoot

I ro between the Fox twins of In- -
r

bows and arrows- - and play, the
luarter stuff, and razz helpless

1 "fewish i merchants and pack SV.N

wheelbarrow loads f steel armor
)R the'r shoulders as the stories
my? Did Brian de Bois-Guilb- ert

khe templar, raally die by the

MflJEEES

':ift$Holence rof his own emotions

WIcArthur Says Harding
Will be Nominated Again

President Harding wtM be re-
nominated without question in
the. opinion of

down until the count of eight. A

blow to the right temple felled
him for the last time.

entered the ring weigh-
ing 195 pounds! and Thompson
scaled 1?S pounds. The two shool
hands and Thompson led with a

left for" Johnson's face. The lat-

ter countered with a; blow stc

Thompson's heart thai sent ttn
'New Yorker back. Johnson shot

a right to the Jaw and Thompsoc
went down in a v heap. I Twelve

"
seconds only had elapsed. Eight
was counted before , Thompsor;

'arose.. Shaky but willing, ht
closed in as if in an attempt tc

clinch. The Rowan's right' hanc
crashed against his left temple and
he sank to the floor knocker,
out. A brief d3 saw thf
end of the fight. ;

. . ' .'

xhen the disinherited Knight
--ti'jt h'ra In the deadly combat?

lifted '

illvSTKitlG
ci earette
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Those were mighty pictures that
the writers drew. Were they

C. N. McArthur, who was in Sa- -

'

'em yesterday after a tew hours
"pent at his da'ry farm near
Rickreall. Mr, McArthur return-
ed from Washington a few days
ajro. ' ' -

He reports that Senator Mc-Na- ry

has gone south to Georgia
8nd the Carol'nas with a special
committee of the senate to inves-
tigate the policy of the depart-
ment of agriculture in the refor-
estation of logged-of- f lands in the
Appalachian range.

Representative W. Cl Hawley.
Mr. McArthur reports will re-na- in

in Washington for a time
on official bus'ness. In the next
congress Mr. Hawley will be the
ranking member on the Republi-
can side ofthe ways and means
committee and will be next to the
chairmanship. Both Mr. Hawley
and Senator McNary are expected
home next month.

A Good $tory Well ToM

'rue, then or now?
Douglas Fairbanks is to appear

ti "Rob'n Hood" coming to the
regon and the Grand next Sat-irda- y.-

If there is any American
trflst who could make a Robin
food seem possfble as in the
lays of chivalry, it would be
'3oug. A fat, heavy-foote- d, a
simpering or a solemn Robin
'food would be an utter absur-j:t- y.

He would-b- e an athlete.
man with muscles and mere

i rves anjuiver with the wine o'
ife. Fairbanks is this, and a
finable actor as well aa a gym-la- st

and a lightning thinker.
Tot many of today have actually

pictured Rob'n Hood. In the per-so- n

of most actors he wduld i be
a false alarm, a chunk of
mouldy cheese. But Fairbanks
ught to give the part life.

'Robin Hood" as an opera has
beautiful costumes, good s'ngars
and an altogether artificial stage
air, as Impossible as equatorial
snow) Robin Hood as a living
person, played by Fairbanks,
smght to makq stage h'story.

The play in film form ought
to be immeasurably superior to
the opera of the nam?.

with -
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Quality Clothes
The story is not only new but it's interesting. You'll enjoy

hearing it Interesting from the stand point of clean-cu-t style, rich,
wholesome fabrics and super-workmansh- ip. It's all such beautiful
stuff it's difficult to describe it; you actually must see the new
things to appreciate them.

The prices, too, are interesting from the economy standpoint

$25, $30, $35, : $40
SEE OUR FEATURED VALUE TWO PANT SUIT AT $35

YOU'LL FUND NO BETTER CLOTHES THAN. THOSE SOLD HERE

tailored
State Basketball Champsi CassimereQdJ- - music 'while you travel Not to Make Chicago Trip

EUGENE. On, March 26. The
University high school basketball
team of this city, which won tthe

On a busy Los Angeles
street corner a checker stood
and asked ISO passing mo-
torists "Which gasoline do
you use?" 63 answered"Red
Crown," as against 18 for the
next highest brand a lead
of 250. ; "

Because "Red Crown" is an all-refin-

gasoline every drop of
which vaporizes rapidly and
fonnly in the carbaretor, and is
completely consumed in the cylin-
ders, giving quick atartingismooth
acceleration and maximum mile-sag-e,

"Red Crown" is the popular
' motor fuel everywhere.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(California)

;tate championship at Salem re
cpntly, today voted not to make
the trip t Chicago to take part

i

"J f I J ' - I. -

Only by the travel-by-wat-er way can you enjoy the
delights ofdancing while traveling. The Admiral ;

Line coastwise linen,"H.F.Q4Uxatuler,'ncDorothy
eAUxander"ind 'uthalexanJert"crrytpleadid
jazz orchestras and the after-dinn- er dances and v

masquerades staged on shipboard are but one of
the many distinctive features that make ocean
travel different. j.
Regular service, frequent sailings, low one-wa- y

and round --trip fares between Seattle, Tacoma,
Victoria, Vancouver, Portland, San Francisco,
Los Angeles and San Diego.

Askfor detailed information and literature

101 THIRD ST COR. STARK,
PORTLAND, OREGON

in the national tournament to
be staged there under the aug-n'c- es

of the University of Chicago
April 3 to 6. The team had been
invited to make the trip but de- -

clined for the reason that the
Oregon Interscho'astic Athletic
association at its last meeting
adopted a resolution that no mem-
ber, of, the association should
hereafter take . part In an Inter-
state contest. 'While the associ-
ation has no power to prohibit
any team from taking part in such
contest it was decided by the local
team at a meeting today to abide
by. the jresolntion.; '
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RED CROWN
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